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KATE
There was a girl from Queen Anne’s
Who made her tea in a pan;
You’d think that she
Would know how to make tea
In a pot, but not in a pan.

The flu bug has finally

caught up with me, with
all the usual ailments.
Then, of course, cloudy
weather always makes one
feel worse, but I have one
consolation most people
DO recover from this pes-

tiferous malady.

There’s all sorts of re-
modeling, renovating and
moving around town right

now. Marina and Hawk
Crummey are completely
re-doing their home on
Bond Street, Irma and
Rick Allsbrook have pur-
chased the house on the
comer of Church and
Court Street and it’s going
through extensive renova-
tion, and they’ll soon be

able to move in. Kath-
leen Ross has moved from

their old home on West
Church Street to a very

nice apartment on West

King Street. Mamie and
Hank Quinn have moved
from West Queen Street

extended to a smaller
home in Westover Heights

and Judy and Jim Earn-
hardt are relaxing happily
in their ultra modern home

on Blount Street. Believe
me, all this moving, etc.,

can add zest to dull rout-
ine, but it means patience
and hard work, too.

Don’t miss the article in
this week’s Chowan Herald
about the new organiza-

tion about to be started
here, of concern to all—-
no price attached, except
perhaps for some of your
time now and then. The
watchword of this new
group will be “Ifyou need
help of any kind” . . . You
can join and be of help by
just being on call some-
times to help someone in
distress. This will help
you to be "Your Brother’s

PINE NEEDLES MEET
By KIM BENSON,
Secretary -Treasurer

January 15 the Eden
Pine Needles met at the
home of Mrs. F. A. Jordan.
Our lesson was about all
the different kinds of
birds. We saw a couple of
films on birds. After that
we had a short quiz on
birds.

Brother.”

I had something especial-
ly nice happen to me last
week, on Wednesday af-
ternoon to be specific. Our
door bell rang and it was
Dolly Pate with a most

beautiful arrangement of
spring flowers to Buff
and me. I was, needless
to say, surprised and over-
whelmed—curious, too. The
card read: “from Phyl
John and the children.”
The thoughtfulness of this
fine English lady, along
with the knowledge of
knowing that she walked
from our place to Pate’s
Florist just to order these j
flowers—well it iusl made
me cry—of course. At this
moment, since I kept them j
on the porch at night, the j
flowers are still fresh and j
we are enjoying them so j
much.

o

—~ JSome afternoon, if *
things get dull for you. j
just take a ride out to i
Gib Perry’s Store. There's !
anything and everything j
there and Gib doesn’t mind :

the ladies browsing. It's
really fun.

i

We went to Kitty Hawk
Sunday to visit with
Buffs granddaughter and
her family. On our trip

we wondered why there
was so much traffic on
the road and why so many
people were dining at the ,
Point Harbor Restaurant j
this time of year. Then !
we were told that most of;
them had ridden down
there to see the big barge
which was aground off
Southern Shores. It cer-

tainly is a curiousity to

see that boat sitting high ,

and dry. By the way, j
Buff’s two great grand- j
children are just adorablei
and quite smart, too it 1
must run in the family, j

HINTS
If you stop for a coffee j

break, during a paint job. j
just wrap your paint)
brush in wax paper and i' j
will keep ready for use at |
once.

Sponging adhesive marks |
with a little benzine will j
quickly remove them.

Ws offer |
good service...

and a good way
to help pay the hill

Don’t let sluggish farm equipment slow you down, cut
your profit margin. Our Service Department can put
back the performance you paid for. We «back you with
expert know-how, top-quality parts, and modern shop
facilities. What's more, if major repair or overhaul is
needed, you can count on the John Deere Credit Plan
to help pay the bill. Little or no initial payment is re-
quired

... take up to a full year to repay. Tractors ...

combines ... com-, cotton-, and baot-harvesting equip-
ment .

. . forago harvesters ... hay haters .
.

. wind-
rowers—ail are eligible, regardless of make. See us
now for good service and convenient credit,

Hobbs Implement &L, Inc.
“Your John Deere Dealer”

Guy C. Hobbs, Mgr. Edenton, N. C.
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PICNICS 39 c H
-!i 43

SELECT SLICED | FRESH MEATY S WHOLE ONLY FAT BACK {j SELECT SLICED $ WHOLE ONLY

BEEF I Pork f PORK § SALT | PORK 1 Fresh Pork
LIVER | Neckbones J LIVERS f.J’QRK STEAKS ( Loins

lb. 39c I Ib. 19c | lb. 19c! lb. 19c 1 lb. 59cj lb. 69c

Bargain Days s
yEI iib 2

NO. 303 CANS NO. 303 CANS NO. 303 CANS Zl% PA fl* A t

4forsl.oo|sforsl.oo|sforsl.oo} BSLILSSiIBREAD 2 i 33c
Nescafe rc sl-49 § hi

~

iCfrr- wk MAYONNAISEMILK 43c|Ii
,

. nQUART gm off

MEAT Morton’s Complete I Jm

DINNERS 39c 1,1 29 c” J OPEN^—
FREE INDIviDUALBATH FASHIONS

... IN TRADE LARGE

CANNON JUMBO 24” x 46'BATH TOWEL $70,00 1 CTTIIAC L J |Q
CANNON 16' x 26' HAND TOWEL $46.00 LEI IU V C >1630 I#C
CANNON 12'x 12'WASH CLOTH $23.00 Vine Ripe Slicing

FREE INDIVIDUALKITCHEN FASHIONS TAILIATACC IL 7C-
CANNON 17'x 29' Terry Print DISH TOWEL $28.00

CANNON 12VS' sq. Terry DISH CLOTH SIB.OO Golden Ripe | , "wHTTF
CANNON 6%' x 7%' Terry POT HOLDER SIB.OO D«| n \ _-_ - _ iL-
aCANNON Full Size Terry TOASTER COVER $64.00 BCIIIOIIQj | POTATOES
SCANNON Full Size Terry APRON $66.00 || A¦¦ _

1
ICANNON 11%' x 17%' PLACE MATS s66.ooj|P # | | |-8 D&9 /
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